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Let's Think Together

A Stranger's Kindness

 A few years ago, when  I was in Porto Allegre, in Brasil, I stopped at  a  beautiful church - Nossa Senhora das
Dores { Our Lady of Sorrows }   The town was filled with little churches , but this one caught my eye – a tall
whitewashed church standing alone,  high up on a lane with cobbled stones.

The original church was built by African slaves who were  brought to work on the sugar and coffee plantations
in the 16th century. At some point, the slaves became Christian. The one thing that kept the slaves alive was their
faith in Jesus. It took the slaves nearly a hundred years and a couple of generations to build the church. Each
time the building came near completion, the white slave masters destroyed what had been built - slaves were not
allowed to congregate anywhere in a  group – so they started building it again and again. It took almost 200
years to complete.

As I stood inside, I thought about the pain, suffering and humiliation that had gone into the building of this
church.  Black slave men and women, their backs cut open, bleeding from whip lashes, had knelt right here
where I was standing. In this sacred place, despite their agony and misery, they found an invisible God whom
they could cry out to, who would hear their cries of pain and release them from it one day. They offered up their
endless suffering, their loneliness and grief through music, and silence, and in return were given a measure of
healing and peace. Their faith, in a God who cared about their pain and who would one day set them free, is
what saved them and gave meaning to their tortured lives. It was from here that they found the strength to go out
and face their cruel masters and mistresses.

Today, the souls of these slaves look on to an ornate gilded altar, guarded by little cherubs and exquisitely
carved  stone and woodwork.  The church is filled with beautiful art and detailed carvings.  The painful story of
it’s beginning does not  have a place in this decorative setting.  The one symbol that  reminds me that this is a
place where  human suffering was real is a statue of  Christ, his flesh torn,  bleeding from his wounds, looking
down at those who keel in front of him.

I see an old woman on her knees, her head bent towards the statue, her fingers on her rosary, weeping silently.
The church is cold and silent. I sit down  and am lost in my own thoughts. It has been a long difficult year  and
I have just not been able to pray. A gentle touch on my shoulder made me turn around. The kneeling lady smiles
through her tears and gives me a tissue.  She spoke in Portuguese, I responded in English. She showed a
picture of a little girl.  It was this child whom she had been praying for. I in turn, shared  pictures of my family.
She took my pictures, went up to the altar and knelt again. Then she returned the pictures and with  a kiss on
both my wet cheeks, left.

It is often a  stranger’s kindness that opens our hearts. The daily routine of work, travel, home duties and the
various difficulties all of these bring often harden our hearts against new painful assaults. A closed hard heart
helps us get through the day. But when a stranger’s kindness pierces through and makes us come face to face
with our pain, we slowly begin to heal.  It is only when we heal, that  we are able to be the stranger who is kind
to someone else in pain.

Think about this!
Have you ever experienced a stranger’s kindness? And did this experience help you to touch another?
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